There is a shortage of qualified Clinical Neuropsychologists in Australia and, particularly, in Western Australia. The Graduate Diploma in Clinical Neuropsychology is approved by APAC and the APS College of Clinical Neuropsychologists, and is designed to help ease this shortage by upskilling clinicians already practicing in the community.

Specifically, this Diploma provides training in Clinical Neuropsychology to individuals who have completed an accredited MPsych or DPsych in Clinical Psychology. It contains one year (48 points) of content, but is designed to be taken over two to three years part time and provide subsequent eligibility for endorsement as a Clinical Neuropsychologist with post-degree supervision.

The degree includes five coursework units and 3 placement units:

1. Coursework in Clinical Neuropsychology. The following units provide the central required content.
   - PSYC5531 Assessment and Intervention: Adult Complex Disorders
   - PSYC5536 Neuropsychology I
   - PSYC5537 Neuropsychology II
   - PSYC5539 Human Neuroanatomy and Neuropsychology
   - PSYC5534 Paediatric Psychology 1

2. Three Clinical Neuropsychology placements (and additional internal neuropsychology relevant experience) of at least 1000 hours. The following units provide that required content:
   - PSYC5538 Neuropsychology Placement 1
   - PSYC9903 Placement 1
   - PSYC9904 Placement 2

3. Additionally, to be eligible, applicants must have completed a thesis or other equivalent research project relevant to clinical neuropsychology (e.g., involving neurocognitive processes, brain-behavior relationships, or neurologically relevant groups).

The application deadline is October 31 for next year’s intake. An information session regarding all psychology postgraduate programs will take place in September, (date, time and venue will be confirmed at http://www.psychology.uwa.edu.au/courses/postgraduate). In addition please feel free to contact the program coordinator Michael Weinborn (michael.weinborn@uwa.edu.au) with questions.